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A consideration
Troe
Frantz Belot <franiz@techtrepacademy.com> Thu, Jun 10, 2021 at 10:22 AM
To: Dave Kerby <dave.kerby@bghd.k12.wy.us>

Dave
Our tami overishy ying to ind anctor disc for hese 200 Kids bocauso they ach presenta amily. studenttsovary rock Wo realy hav fur weoks0now pane. I cer. usualy Ke Us your 0 fn roTroiBe ohwnt a witul opto po 3031-2033 swt vem. Thats realy no a oun Toa 10 scoop.
Wo are il going 0 contact ll h iti i the latofWYbut cur backs aginst he val, m asking you toCondor iaaars whing 0poch 1100Acado make th enetr 50 Horn | am voy mateda is work ng put yarrde
1m confident tht wo have enough met nd a partnr for he 20222023 school yar. owe would need youraestancn ly Tor year ones yo want 10 Ont. would thar S03 Bug0
Pertaining o your staf dng everyhig, | doin can be carr: Tech Tr Academy can hel you wi al heComment aod0 Set Pow, drhyo and ater Soho yon Us m00ou 08
‘more staff, when you partner with Tech Trep Academy that is exactly what you are getting more staff, you are payingto make mappa tr1ean nas whetwduses foosSar we werk wi HomCOTona. te te crs ofoupars we nly min.
Plas consido is omail and share with yourcaleagues and o mo now:
Regards,

Frantz Belot, PhD
Co Founder
Tatar 372657]
frantz@techtrepacademy.com |www.techtrepacademy.com

Dave Kerby <dave.kerby@bghd. k12.wy.us> Wed, Jun 30, 2021at 3:38 PM
To: Frantz Belot <frantz@techtrepacademy.com>

Franz,Tanta 1 follow upon ur pheno conversation on 67-2021. tht phone alt you know hat we (BH) wae notPeLoe oon ion opaonpSwi emor nom scholod srt. 110 ik ih somaof my dor collages ond merbersof ur sent bons. Howere!wear em ur dato 111 Comwi Toh To io de roc you mcs nd 1s boing rovassod for ioee ]DtrNA STTonyYOOAlning soues (unchanging based on added numbersofsooo They would ao ave ado ofl ne cou workiin heshadont lormaion ysame 6 addmroct dass ohorges Lode i050, oe sata. ot.| wn Youanokmre,oy oes
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Frantz Blot <frantz@lechtrepacademy.com> Wed, Jun 30, 2021 at 3:42 PM
To: Dave Kerby <davekerby@bght12.wy.us>

“Thank youfor your response Dave. | appreciate you talking to your colleagues. | understand this model does not work
for your disict. Forgive my ignorance, do you have the names ofthe 5 largest districts in WY? |wil lyto contact them.

Thanks,
8
(Cues tnt cer]

Dave Kerby <dave kerby@bghd k12.vy.us> Wed, Jun 30, 2021 at 3.53 PM
To: Frantz Belt <frantz@lechirepacademy.com>

Laramie County School District isthe largest. Click on the link below, and it will st them rank orderedbysize.
itp niche. comik12searchiargest-schook-districtsswyoming!

uta tnt kor]

Frantz Belot <frantz@techirepacademy.com> Wed, Jun 30, 2021at4:00 PM
To: Dave Kerby <davekerby@bgh4 K12 wy.us>

Thank you Dave,
Quote ts csen)

Dave Kerby<dave kerby@bghdk12.vy.us> Wed, Jun 30, 2021 at 4:08 PM
To: Frantz Belot <frantz@techirepacademy.com>

Youre welcome! Good luck.
uted tender)

Frantz Belot <frantz@techtropacademy.com> Wed, Jun 30, 2021 at 4:10 PM
To: Dave Kerby <dave kerby@bgh4 12 wy.us>

Thank you for your support!
Quoted ext icdor)
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